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THEJDITY.
Collections of Internal rovcnuo ycslor-

flny
-

amounted to JS.OOMl.
The Omaha postolllco has rccolvcil4-

5fJOO worth of stamps and onvolopcs.-

Thlovo
.

s attempted to break Into the
procery store at Nineteenth and Charles
shortly before midnight , but wore
Beared away by an olllcor.

Walter Williams , who passed a bogus
GOc oa an Italian Monday , has been
fooling with Uncle Sam. Ho Is now In
charge of the United States marshal ,

mid hold in 1000.
Twenty suits of Mother Hubbard uni-

form
¬

wore received at the county jail
yesterday for female prisoners. The
name number of undergarments In suits
was also added to the prison wardrobe.

One of the fine bhiclt horses belong-
In

-

to hose company No. 2 , was recently
Injured bv falling while running to a-

fire on Sixteenth street. Veterinary
Surgeon Ramacolottl ordered the anl-
Innl

-
to bo shot.

Personal 1'nrnRrnpIn.-
W.

.

. II. Sumncr , of Schuylor , Is at the Mil-

liml.C.
.

M. Jnqucs , of Ord , Is stopping at the
'Pnxton.-

Ooorgo
.

W. Mtirtln , of Fullcrtou , is at the
Pnxton.-

J.
.

. t> . Honl , of Lincoln , Is a guest ixt the
Pftxton.-

A.

.

. Crowoll , of Tetauiab , la a guest nt the
Miltard.-

C.
.

. L. Milliner, of Wahoo , Is stopplnsr at the

K. G. Fleming and wife, of Norfolk , nro nt-

'tho Murray.-
Jnmcs

.
Dawes , of Crete , Is stopping nt

the Mllmrd.-
S.

.
. L. Andrews , of Crete , was In tbo city

yesterday.-
J.

.

. U. Ccslno , of Hustings, registered at the
PnxtOn Inst night-

.Frnnk
.

Wheeling, of Nebraska City , was at
the Mlllr.nl yesterday.-

C.

.

. W. Thomas , of Grand Wand , registered
at the Paxton last night.-

"William
.

Caramon , wife and daughter , of
Chicago , nro'nt ttio Paxton.-

'Miss
.

Jesslo II. Millanl leases to-day Tor-
"Rock Island to visit Miss Webber.-

F.
.

. F. Elhvood and wife , of Walnut Hill ,
'registered nt the Paxton last night.A-

V.
.

. B. Ketco nnd John M. Djor, of North
'Platto , was nt the Puxton yesterday.

'Charles F. Ncalof Edgar , Nob. , ropistorod'-
ftlnong the guests nt the Paxton last night,

The minister from Japan to the United
States will pass through Omaha to-morrow
over the Burlington enrouto from San Fran-
clsco

-

to Washington.-
J.

.

. B. .f. Kynn , the well-known Journalist ,
was on the street to-tlnv after n serious Ill-
ness

¬

of twelve wcoks. Ho Is yet quite feeble ,
but his fold associates hope ho may soon re-
'gain

-

his former strength.-
'Michael

.

DoVoung , editor and proprietor of
the Chronlclo of San Francisco , arrived with
n party from San Francisco over the Union
Pacific to-day. The tourists departed for
points cast this afternoon.

Fisher Prui ting Co. , 1011 Farnnmsl. .
telephone 1-04 , blank book makers , etc ,

At Four in the Morning.t-
T.

.
< . J. Donavan , the saloon keeper charged

With keeping a disorderly house , will have
A chance to explain matters on Friday at 3-

p. . TO.
_

for a disordered liver try Bccchani's Pills

Kitchen Directors.
The Kitchen Bros , hotel company filed

omen tied articles of incorporation yesterday
5n which they state that the affairs of this
corporation shall hereafter bo conducted by-
a board of live directors ,

Grades In Drunkenness.
John Benson , who was very clrmnc and dis-

orderly
¬

, was lined fo and costs. John W-

.Whinner
.

was not qulto so drunk and dls- .

orderly , was 'mulcted $3 and costs. Lou
Cobia , a plain staegcring drunk without nuy
noisy accouiuanlmcnts , paid 50 and costs.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitnlizor is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by
Goodman Drug Co-

.Sevastopol

.

rietrcntlnir.-
G.

.
. Bcalaud sister Miss E. Beal , of London ,

England , are nt the Barker. Mr. Beal is the
owner of the scenery of the spectacle "Siego-
of Scbastopol" which was displayed at this
plaeo last fall. Mr. Beal proposes to remove
it to San Francisco. It will require fortyill freight cars to accomplish this work.-

A

.

Heavy Transfer.I Edwin H. Sherwood nnd wife yesterday
filed a warranty deed with the register of
deeds , conveying twenty-sis lots in Sher-
wood

¬

Park iuhlitlon to the Sherwood Park
Building association. The consideration of
the transfer was 91000. The property is
situated near Lowe nvcnuo and Cuuiing-
streets. .

Grass , garden and Hold I cods. Wm.
Stovers & Co. , 10th and California.-

31nrriiKo

.

! Licenses
Following nro the mnrriago licenses issued

yesterday In the county coart by Judge
Shields :
'Numc and Residence. Age.-

t
.

t GoorgeH. North , Omaha M
Sarah Bradley , Omaha 19-

J James Oak. Jr. , Andover , 111 3r
( Josephine Quest , Omaha. 37

Saratoga Lyceum Company.
Articles of incorporation of tuo Saratoga

Lyceum company were tiled yesterday with
the county clerk. The purpose of the now
corporation U to erect a Lyceum hall , buy
nnd sell real estate. The authorized stock is
1W shares at M each. The iueori orator arc
AVilllun L. McKay , Louis Littleneld. Billy
Austin , William S. Henshaw , and F. W.
Lessontlno.-

Dr.

.

. J. II. McLean's Chills and Fever
Cure is gontlu in action , and warranted
a certain euro. SOccuis a bottlo.-

In

.

Icon's Skin.
When Juilgo Bcrka culled out the name of

"Colo Younger" every neck in the court-
room was craned to got a look at the sup¬

posed fatuous brigand and robber. Instead of
* flerco looking highwayman , however, was
ccn a lazy unit harmless drunkard who hail

assumed the pseudonym to conceal his ident¬

ity. He was found guilty of being beastly
drunk and was lined ilO.50-

.On

.

ttio Anxious Scat.-
Dr.

.
. James H. Cornish , Twentieth and

Lake , who has been arrested on the charge
of selling liquor ou Sunday for other than
medicinal purposes , will bo tried on Thurs ¬

day. Ho i very anxious to compromise the
matter somehow and soya if ho can get off
this time without the f 100 Quo ho will see
that the oilousa is not repeated , Notwith-
landlns

-
this ho pleaded not guilty.

That hacking coug hcnnbe so quickly
cured by bhiloh's Cure. We guarantee
It. For Kile by Goodman Drug Co.

Marriage U Not n Failure.-
TnoKd

.
Craighton Guard * Hterarv society

b W tfacirrcgular weekly entertainment Mon-
day

-
ulght , atd , 35 usual enjoyed "a feast of

reason ami a flow of soul. " The program was
lengthy , varied and of a highly literary and
wusicnl character , nnd the performers did
their subjects and themselves ample Justice.
The program was published in Monday's-
BEE. . "Is Marriage u failure I" was diicusscu-

i am } occasioned considerable warmth , wit anil
* <toai. The ladles demonstrated beyond

. AosbVltat starring is a glorisus succes-

s.ChamVirlain's

.

Cough Remedy will
caroacold in less time than nny other

s1rUBont. its effect is to loosen the
eoW, render the mucus less tenacious
and easier to expectorate , and cause its
expulsion from the air cells of the lungs-
.It

.
also opens tbo secretions , allays the

fovar , nnd restores the system to a na-
tural

¬

and healthy condition. . Sold by
all druggists.

BY NIGHT AND DAY TIME
Klvnl Cotnpnnlos Itiilldlnj ; flnll * on-

ftlnny Streets.-
Ycstcrtlny

.

when n rcixirtcr visited tto Bccno-
of tlio track laying lu the north part of the
city , n pring of men were found nt work on
the old track on Lake between Twenty-
fourth nntl Twenty-fifth moving it n few feet
further south to mnko roam for the tempor-
ary

¬

track put down lost night Just north of-
It, The work on the now track had bean
hurriedly nnd Imperfectly done , hut the
ntroct was effectually captured for thnt dls-
tnnco

-

nnd the work will ho finished moro
leisurely. The new track extended cast only
to Twenty-fourth. On the latter street the
pavement wns torn up for 4 few rods north
and south of Lake nnd a double street car-
line put In , most effectually shutting out all
rivals. No other work was done on LtxUo
cither by the motor or street cnr company.-

On
.

Sherman avenue the Motor company
had tracks from Clark north to Grace and
Clark pavement was torn up fern number of
rods north of this , showing the direction In
which the motor was heading. The work
wns no farther advanced than It was Mon-
day

¬

, when It was stopped by the injunction
granted by Juil o Donne-

.ttho
.

corner of Seventeenth nnd Grace
streets a gang of workmen were connecting
with the Seventeenth street track the line
that U to go up Sherman nvcnuo via Grace.
The work wns being done carefully nnd
well , as though the track up Suorman nvc-
nuo

¬

was nn nssurcd thing-
.It

.
wns rumored that thoCablo company In-

tended
¬

to head off the Motor company by
running in n line from Ccntoror Locust ,
north on Sherman nvcnuo. Thcso streets ,

however, were the same as usual nnd showed
thnt nt least the work had not been com-
incnccd.

-
.

It wns reported thnt yestcrlny a largo
gang of men commenced to cxcavnto for the
now motor jwwcr house on the southwest
corner of Nicholas nnd Twentysecond-
strcots.but Dr. Mercer appeared on the scene
nnd ordered nil work discontinued for the
present. _____

BoilsDitnplos , hives , ringwormtetter ,
ami all other manifestations ot impure
blood are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilln.-

Ilow

.

llcrffliofT Wns Arrested.-
Humphrey

.

Moynlhitn , now of Chicago , bns-
nrrlvcd , having been summoned ns a witness
in the Ucrghoff case , which is cxpactcd to
como off to-day. It wns Monyihnn who
arrested the accused utter n chase of twenty-
ooo

-
days. UcrghotT was tracked to n num-

ber
¬

of places , ono of the last of which was
Centrovillo , Oak. Ho had left thcro nnd
gone to Michigan whither ho was followed
by the detective. Tno latter was accompan-
ied

¬

by acouploof Plnkorton men and learned
thnt the fellow had trono to' n place called
Ccntorvlllo , nlso. Wnile on the train , going
to the Inttcr place , another train passed nnd-
Moynlhan remarked that ho thought ho saw
In it n man who corresponded with the de-
scription

¬

given of Borghoff. However, Cen-
torvlllo

-
was reached nnd It was discovered

that llorghoff had been there nnd left, The
detectives hurriedly returned to Xiles.wnero-
Moynlhan

.
telegraphed to Pinkortou m Chi ¬

cago. Ono of the Intter's men nabbed Berg-
holt as ho was disembarking from the Michi-
Knu

-

train nt the Twenty-second stredt depot.

Woodruff Granite Qnnrrjr.-
I

.
nm prepared to furnish Woodruff

pranito in paving blocks , door sills nnd
stops , or blocks of most any dimensions
at cheap figures. Also hnmllo at my
Lincoln yard all classes of cut stone for
any part of the state. Ask for figures.
Thomas Price , Lincoln , Nob.

Keep tlio Loafers Movlnfc.-
A

.

citizen makes the following complaint
whicn in some instances is well founded :

"It seems to mo that something should be
done to remedy the habit loafers have of-
hanclng nround street corners. Last Satur-
day nftcrnoon it was almost jmpossiblo to
get through the crowd of men lounging nt
the corner of Fifteenth and Farnam , and
this is only n sample of nn every day occur ¬

rence-
."A

.
lady can scarcely walk Farnnm street

on n.flno afternoon without being run into by
half drunken men or dodging crowds who
insist on standing In tbo center of tha walk-

."This
.

is n disgrace that Omaha should
wipe out nt once. In largo cities the police
are instructed to keep pcopfo on the move
and it should bo so here. "

Do not throw away your hard earned cash
lor every now cough syrup , when that stand-
ard

¬

remedy for coughs , Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup , is''Scents-

."Hurrah
.

1" said a Httlo girl. "I'm not to bo
kept in because of that horrid neuralgia. My
mamma has bought n bottle Salvation Oil. "

Arrested lor Forgery.
The notorious Mrs. AVics , who figured in a

slanderous report nbout Ed. .Miller , and
later was arrested on the charge of attempt-
Ing

-
to poison n woman at the Open Door , was

arrested yesterday nfteruoon by Sergeant
Haze for forgery. Sonic handsome presents
were sent from the east to
Miss Pussy Felker at 100 North
Thirteenth. 13y mistake the number wus
put 107 instead of 100 , the residence of the

woman. She claimed she was Mrs.
Felker , and forged n receipt at two different
times. The presents were sent Christmas-
time, but the Felkers did nut know of it
until yesterday.

_

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgaritywithout
injury to the user , nnd without doubt a-

boautiflur *
, is Pozzoni's.

Gall by tlia I'ouml.-
Ofllccr

.
Savage's surmises were right that

the fellow giving the natno of W. M. Myurs ,
who was trying , to dispose of cutlery nt a
Tenth street pawn shop , was no other than
Frank Martin , who plundered A. Davault's
store at Jnncsburg , Mo. , recently. Mr. Da-
vault was telegraphed and ho came immedi ¬

ately to Omaha nnd has Identified the prlt-
oner.

-
. Mr. Dnvnult offered ? 100 reward for

Mnrtln's capture nnd scattered bills and pos-
tal

¬

cards proclaiming this rownrd through nil
the neighboring states. Now th&t Martin Is
captured , Davnult has the fnco to ask Officer
Savngo to accept n paltry W for hla reward
instead of ( 100. This Is the second time thnt-
an Omaha ofUcer has recently been cheated
out of his Just reward , the other Instance
bolne when Polo Barrett , who Is to bo h ting
next Friday , WHS nrrcstcd by Captain Cor-
mack and Odlccr Turnbull on the clmrgo of
murder , the pscudo-dctcctlvo from Minneap-
olis

¬

to whom the Omaha oftlcors delivered
the prisoner , receiving the ? 3,500 rownrd of-
fered

¬

for the capture.

There are nineteen metals moro valua-
ble

¬

than gold , but no remedy which will
compare with Bigolow's Positive Cure
for coughs and colds. A prompt nnd
pleasant cure for throat nntl lung
troubles. CO cents nud 31. Goodman
Drug Co. _

OMA.HA8 AUUE3T9.
How They Compare With Those of

Other Cities.
Chief Scnvoy has received reports from

Chicago and Cincinnati showing the number
of nrrcsts nnd convictions during the year In
those cities nnd the result is that Omaha av-

erages
¬

well with them. In Cincinnati 10,53-
9nrrcsts were mndo in one year , nnd of this
number 7,554 persons wore convicted , the
pcrcsntngc ot convictions being nbout 47 in
100. In Chicago there were 60,43-3 arrests ,

nnd 15MS! convictions , or about .TO per cent
of the nrrests. In Omaha the chief says that
40 per cent ot the arrests resulted in convic-
tions.

¬

. Thus Omnhn tnnlccs n better showing
thnn Chicago by 10 per cent , nnd lacks only
7 per cent of making ns many convictions
ns Cincinnati. Added to this is the
fnct that both Chicago and Cincinnati have
till tha patrolmen necessary , while Omaha is
scantily supplied : for this reason It is hard
to convict most oi the drunks nnd vngs ar-
rested

¬

hero nt night , ns the olllcor who mndo
the arrest Is asleep nt the tlmo of the hear-
ing

¬

of the case before the police Judge. In
the other cities there nro sufllcicnt mon on
the forces to tnko the place of any ofllccr
who has to appear in court during his hours
of rest , thereby enabling htm to get n proper
amount ot sleep each day. In Omaha If nn-
oQlccr on duty nt night makes nn arrest ho
has to mnke his appearance in court during
the day to testify , nnd yet report for duty at
7 p. m. Just the same.-

Win.

.

. Black , Abingdon , Iowa was
cured of cancer of the eye by Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonicwhlch cures all blood
disorders and diseases of the stomach ,
liver and kidneys. The best tonic and
appetizer known. 50 cents. Goodman
Drug Co. _

Cost , of Street Scrapliij ; .

City Attorney Websters has not yet passed
nn opinion upon tbo street sweeping contract
ns to whether it compels Fanning & Sloan
to scrauu as xvcll as sweep tha streets under
contract prices-

.At
.

the board of public works oQlca yes
tcrday it was ascertained that the scraping
of streets bos been an expensive operation ,
yet i it has always been done under order of
the chairman of the board of public works.-
In

.
tlio spring of 1SS7 the scraping cost

$o551.C9 , nnd in 1SSS 0071.74 , making a total
for two years of $12 , 5343. For supervising
the work Fanning & Slaven , have been paid
10 pur cent ot this amount or Sl , ' !5.i>4-

.A

.

Jiew Train.
The connecting link between Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas has just been placed
in service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train leaves Council BlulTs daily at
4:45: a. m. ; leaves Omaha at 5:05: a. in. ,
and runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for all
points in Kansas and Colorado west-
bound

¬

, and for Topeka , Lawrence , 'Kan-
sas

¬

City nnd pnjnts east antt south via
Kansas City , .lie-turning , train leaves
Manhattan at _ ::25 p. m. ; arriving at
Beatrice at Gi-3: p. in. , Lincoln at 7:50-
p.

:

. in. , nnd Omaha at 11:20: p. m. , Coun-
cil

¬

BlufTs 11:40 p. in. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , Topeka
and the cast , and from Denver , Salina ,
Abolio and all points west , -enabling
passengers to visit the principal points
in Kansas and Nebraska in the shortest
possible time. These trains have first-
class equipment , consisting of smoking
cars and first -class clay coaches of the
latest pattern. The now train will fill
n long felt want , and is bound to bo-
popular. . _

Tlio MidiilRlit Ordinance.-
At

.
the council meeting last night Council-

man
¬

Knspar introduced nu ordinance calling
for the repeal of Section 21 of Chase's re-

vised
¬

rules , which calls for the closing of
saloons at midnight , Ho claims thnt allow-
ing

¬

them to keep open uftcr that hour would
not conflict with the state law. and tnat the
saloon keepers should bo allowed some
chance to make up for the losses Incurred by
the enforcement of the Sunday law. The
ordinance was rend a second time nnd re-
ferrcd

-
to committee-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIET1XE OINT-

MEXT is only put up in lurga two ounce tin
boxes , and is nu Absolute euro for old sores ,
burns , wounds and chapped hands , nnd nil
skin eruptions. Will positively euro nil
kinds of piles. Ask for the OUIGINAL AU-
STIN

¬

E OINTMENT. Sold by Goodman
Drug Co. , at 23 cents per box by mail 3f-
lcents. .

Paymaster Floyd , of the Burlington ,
started out with perquisites for the boys yes ¬

terday.

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

toS* ' MU*

tt
L &s&53& ? < 11

Thus the * 'Mustang" conquers pain ,
Makes MAN cr BEAST well again !

USE

THE
MADE : ONIY ay

ref isevj RRH.RA

AbsoEutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mixrvel of purity

strength nnd wliolcomeues . Moro economical
than the ordinary ktnils , and cannot bo sold In
competition with tno multitudes ot low cost ,
shortwolght alum or phoiphato powders. Sold
only In cans. Uoval Uaklmj Powder Co , 1M-

Wnllstreet KOIV York

T am satisfied that Cancer Is hereditary In my
nuntly. My father died of It. a sister or my

other dleil , and my own sister died of It. My
feelings mny bo Imagined , then, when the lior-
rlblo

-

dlst-nsu muile Its appearance on my side.
a malignant Cancer , eatlns Inwardly In

such Mich n way that It could not bo cut out
out. Numerous remedies were used for ft, butthe Cancer grow steadily worse , until It seemed
that 1 was doomed to follow the others of the
family , i took Swift's Speclllc , which , from the
llrst day , forced out the polsonaud coutlmudlts-
u e until 1 had taken several bottle" , when I
foiindmyselfwell. I know that S.S.S. cured me.

Winston , N. C. , Nov.20 , '83. Jlns. S. M. IDOL

Send for Hook on Cancer nnd lllood PUoases-
.TiitiSwirrSiKCtncCo.

.
. . Drawer !} . AtlantaG-

o.IJNPBBOEDENTBD

.

ATTRAOTIO 3-
w OVEU A MILLION DISTUIIIUTED !

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated by the legislature lu 1W, for
KdticnUonal and Charitable purposes , and its
franchise ma-lo a part of the present State Con-
fctltutlon.

-

. In 1S70, by an overwhelming popular
vote.

Its MAMMOTH OKA WINGS take place Semi-
Annually

-

Mutu and December ) nud its OUAXO-
S1NGI.K NU.MHKK DUAWINfiS take place In
each of the other ten months of the year , and
are all drawn in public , at the Academy of
Music , Xew Orleans , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTV YEARS ,

For Integrity of Its Irmlu) ! 3j aud Prompt
I'nyinetit oflrizj s.-

ATTCSrBD
.

AS FOLI.OIVS :
"We do hereby certify that supervise t-

nrraugemems
-

for all the Mohthly nnd SemlAn-
uual lirau-ings of The Louisiana Slate Lottery
Company , and In person unmade nn I control
the Drawings themselves , nd 'that tne same
are conducted with honesty , fairness anil In-

ro d faith toward all pirtle *, and we authorize
Hieromp.xny to use this cjrtlflfate. with fac-
simile.s

-
of oua stguatures ntUcicil , in Us adver-

tisemeuts "

COMMISSIONERS.-

We.

.

. the uniler-ilgned Hanks and Hankers , will
pay all Prizes druwn in Tha Louisiana State
lotteries which may be presented at our coun-
ter

¬

? .
It. M. WALMSLK" . l Louisiana Nat. Hank-
.I'iKUHK

.
LANAUX. 1rcs. Stata Nafl Hank.-

A.
.

. ll.VLDWIN. Vres. New Orleans Xafl Hank.-
CAHLKOMN.

.
. Pres. Union National llank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

A't tlio Acnilomy of Music , New Or-
leans

¬

, Tuesday , April 1O ,

1880.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000.10-

0.COO

.

Tickets a *. Twectj Dlkrs each.
Halves , $10; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; T-

tleths , 1.
1 I'HIXK OK 1W.OC01S 1UA.U-

orUXHS KIOTO
1 IMUZB OK 25COJ13. . .
2 1ltirr.S OK hVKUare.-
fi

.
1MU7.KS OK R. 00 are.-

So
.

1'ltlZKS OK lCUnre.-
IK

.
) I'lUXKS OK MM are.

200 PlllXKS OK 3Xiire-
HO

' ' ' '1'IUZKS OK aoare..I' . . . . lixWWJ
APPROXIMATION PHIZES.

Ito Prizes of ? .MM nro vr-
UWl'liesof SOnre : U03-
NX ) Prise* of a are . .

TKtlUINAl.
KO Prizes of HO J are ' ' ' " " " "
OWPrizMOt lOJnre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KMJO-

3.ISI Prizes , amounting to fl.rf.4,6.0N-
OTE. . Tlrkets Drawlni'iiiesl'r Caplt.t are notent-

ltlo.110
-

tcnulntl prlict. i
? n Ci.trii IHTIS. or nr further Information

deslivu , write lotfibtjr tn the umter > l nc<l. cle&rl-yrtatlns your residence , vrlth Mate. lcnty.. Mivet anJ
Number. Moro rapid return mall iliMlrerr will tc 05-
f

-
ure t t r your cnclo'liu an vudosln ; bearing rour-
1SntVl'0 rAI. NOTES. vrpre Moner OrJen.or

New York KichinirJ In ordlntrr letter. OurrenCT by
Kiptoss ( at our cxpeusr ) ailJtvs.vM.-

Or

.
** 'JI. A. OAtiriUN. A'"se* Ore n. , La-

.WasblDKtun
.

, 11. C.

Address RegistereTlelters to
NEW OllLKANS XATIONAf , DANK.

New Orleans , L-
a.TTATTArTi"llJ

.

Thllt Iho P rment ofixIjilL IjivLlJI lv iirtirt l tiUAKANTKBI )
11V KUL'lt NATIUNAIj 1I.NK > of New Orleans , andthe Ilckctj rs sljrneJ bjr tha I'rolilent of n mttllu-
tlun

-
wtuuo chartenM rlcUn are recvtmlied In tuo

hUnettcoarts : thrrelAre , beirareot alllmttatlon < or-
anonrmuut schemcf. '

Cl.SK l Ol.UMt u (ho prtreof Iho tmallo < i parlortrillion of a ticket I UKI ) 1< V L'In anr ir rlnir.
Anlbioi; In our name offered for lex than a dollar,
It a nwlnd-

lo.The"Lion"

.

High Pressure Hose

Thollc_ l i * tlieClioapcst !

FOR SALE
llV THE-

iFollowiDgPliimliers

Co. ,
M. A. Free ,
Gi-nliam 1'ark ,
J.'J.-
J.

.
. l.-

J.

.
. 31. Itanucle ,

S. i. iorr ! <on ,
Hcso & llalfe-

Anti

,
- all leirtlng

plumbers throughout
the west.

The pressuiv gunautee Iniprluteil In the body
rrfthe c-jrer U a protection to tha consumer
B gal ust commoa hoae-

.1IXIUIUTIUX

.

A > SALE

ART NEEDLWORK !

Chicago Society of Decorative Art ,

THE MILLARD HOT L
TUESDAY AXD WiUWUSDAY ,

MARCH 19 AND 20 ,

Admission Free , Hours : 9 to 6 ,

TELLING FIGURES
X*

are the arguments we have always used to influence trade and these
telling figures have always brought us the customers , and we will al-
ways

¬
depend on them for the biggest share of the clothing trade. Our

business has been built up on the plan of low prices and we mean tq
continue on the same plan , Our stock this season is unlimited and this
gives the buyer unlimited choice. We display hundreds of styles of
spring suits. Here are a few of the bargains we start the season with *

One lot of nice all wool Cheviot Suits , lined with good farmer's satin ,
at 475. This is an honest suit , well made. At no time has such a
suit been sold at less than 750.

One lot of really nice cassimere suits , a neat dark mixture at 5.9O *

This suit is lined with good serge , made substantially and we recom-
mend

¬

it for excellent wear.-

We

.

have always had the reputation for the beat line of well-made medium priced suits
say at $8 , $9 and 10. Knowing that the great majority of customers prefer that price , wd

have always taken pains to give the greatest possible value that could be put Into a suif-
lat that price. The line of $ S , $9 and $10 suits which we display this season is far ahead!

of anything shown formerly. "We unhesitatingly claim that with every suit you buy of-

lus at that price you save at least from $5 to 6. We have this season added to our line oi}

$10 suits an extraordinary bargain in the shape of a splendid corkscrew suit The mate ,

rial is all worsted and of very fine quality , lined with best farmer satin. We have them!

in sacks and frocks , all sizes , from 35 to 42. The suit is of good weight and will make an
excellent dress suit. At ten dollars we pronounce it the greatest bargain ever offered , an$
we guarantee it is in every respect as good as any suit for which' other houses are asking1
$16 or 18.

Price means nothing until you see the goods. We want every careful buyer to take time tc examine our gar-

ments anil note every detail o lining , trimming and finish.

MAIL ORDERS Receive prompt attention and we send samples and rules for measuring on application.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

SATISFACTION.-
s

.

what want to plve to everyperson that
visits our store , gjiould you at any time
purcnai-e an nrtitle that dos < not prove

t jus.1 as represented , we "would conslaer It a
' great favor to be allowed theopportunlty of-
inaVIns ; you satis Bed. Hemember our spring ;

slock U arriving dally.Vo h.we two tloors
well lighted nud stocked with first class
goods.

I

20to60 DAYS.
This is it iliscaso which hiis heretofore

Batlled nil Mediwil Science.
When Mertury. Iodide of Potassium , Sarsnpa-

rllla or Hot Springs fall , w e guarantee a cure-
.lo

.
have a Hemedy. unknown to anyone In the

Worldoutsideof oiirComp-iuy. andouo thathos-

to cure the most obstinate cases. Ten days. In-

rocut cases does the work. 1 : Is the old chronlo
deep seated mses that we solicit. We have
cured hundreds hJ have been abandoned br-
Physicians. . an.l pronounced Incurable , and wo
challenge the world to bring us a case that we
will not cure lu less thin sixty day.s.

Since tha history of meatclno a true specific
for Syphilis has bitin sought for but never
found until our

MAfilC RE33COY
was discovered , and wo are JuitlHe-l In saytn ?
it Is the only Remedy m the U'ouhl tnat will po >-

Itlvely cure. b iuae the lat ( Jleillcal Worfcs-
.publUhetl

.
by the be t known authorities. *..i-

ytnere was uevera true specltlc before. Ourr ) m-

etly
-

will cure when t-verythlug else has failed.-
Vhy

.
vnute your time and money with patent

meillclues tnat never had virtue , or doctor with ,
physicians that cannot cur you , you that hr.v
tried everything eUs should tome to us nowand-
K t pcnnauent relief, you never can get it else¬

where. Mark what ne-Mir. In the eml you
must take our remedy or MJVKH recovrr and
yea that have be n allllctrd but a short tltr.o
should ty all means come to us now, not one Jn-
tenof nnw cases ever get permanently curinl.-
.Many

.
t help and think ther re free from tba

disease , but fn one , two or three years after It
appears itf.iln In a more horrlbla form.
This is a blood Purifier nnd will Cure

aoy Blood Disease when
Evervthiug Else Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Room 10 and 11 , U. S. National Hank
Omaha, Xeh.

GOLD HEDAL.'PARIB , 187&

BAKER'S

tolulelyjturar-
orcu. . frcco Lich Ih ; cicei , ct-
OJ tvis twtp icruoTtd , lirustnora
tlati tftftt tlmtt the itrtnythr.c-
Ji

.
Cc ia citirf h Suiih , Arrow.

rrct tr Shpu , atul u therefore la-
uxitxorvpuai.tottlnyltutlian

cut rai| a tup. ltj > dclutsus. |

fcfVtJ"tat idmintlr iiipted for in-

nl
-

i > u well u Iff fjtncia IB btilth.-

BoIJ

.

! Crottn eif rjnuer-

t.W.JAKERJ

.

ca, Borcbester , M,

ft * t.lfc.CANCER

NEUVOUS , CIIIIOXIC ana PIHVATB DISEASES ot
VEX and WOMKX successfully trcatei.

YOUNG MEN
SuCerlnc from the effects of youthful follies or Indls-
crotlon , or nre troubled with Weakneu. nervous
Debility. IJQSS of Memory , le > i omlency. Aversion to-
Society. . KWney Troubles or nny disease of the Uenl *

toUrtnur.Organs can hero UnJ a site nml spccJy-
cure. . Cbarees reasonable , c'peclally to the po-
or.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
There are many troubled wltli too frequent evacua-

tlou - of ttio b'.aJUcr , of ten atcorapanleu of a silent
gniartluR or burning sensation , ana wc tenlnK 01 the
system in a manner tue patient cannot account for.-
On

.
I'xamlnlue the uittiary Ucpoits a ropr MSillmcnt

will of ten l e founil. ana sometimes particles of albu-
men will appear or the color bo ot a tuln , rullklsb.-
hue. . acaln cSanstn ; to a dart or torpui appoaranee.-
Ttierv

.
nre tnanr nipn who die of tUI Ululcalty , ttnor-

am
-

of the c.tiise. which i ihesocona stase of setn-
lcnlwe

-

irios . Tliij doctor win guarantee a pertect
cure In nil such ca es.and a hetltuy re ioratlon of-

thecenltourinarrorxati * . Con uliatioa freo. , nJ-
cent-- stamp for "Vouas Man's I'rlcuJ , or Uuitlc to

" free to a'l.
,. SPINNSY & CO.

Main and 12Ui St. , Kansas City , Mo.
paper-

.S4.

.

. OWEN'SS-

USPENSORY. .
AUC. IG , 1887. iHFfOVID FEB. I , I8S9.-

DR.

.
. OWTITS KtSCTRO-

GALVANIC BODY BELT
AND SDSPZNSOBY ar-

.at
.

J ic f re Ue fe-
ll

-
IliMlKI. Cl=tll All

Hhenmatic Ccmplalnti-
.umba0

.
, , Otetnl and
[ rrsai Dtttlitr. Co -

,
Ntrrcctctii. TrtjnUjBj ,
6 <xnalExhauition.Vrast-

e

-

aied * in Tenth. Ag . Har-
ntdorSinivCtST'clctifr. . l hciaJiina t t* " ia' l-

u cas. IJtV. lul onot .f tn l. r f.dlt.-
C7SIVI

.

10 KIM-OIIIBU : FlUTlIa OS 10 > TUliU

. ELECTRIC INSOLES
D ! ft. c .tijt ( cr mit lllcnr l.J im [ kiti. ilta .III l-

If
<

al ;cc ID M la < ' fti l p . MiclUn till t r r. ' .
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT t APPLIANCE CO-

.3OO
.

Nonh Broadway. BT. LOUIS. MO

RUPTURE !
ELECTRIC BELT

AND TRUSS
COMBINED , .

DR. ISRAEL'S
E1ECTKO-GALVANIC THUESSSSf" b Dr-
Ovtn'i

-n tic Belt AtU atntX&S JTlliuaiiU-
ni'l < BlU jni"jjrT 'Ptt U

*
t k'

' lrl Iniil 4 b ! l l r t 4 . ll J**> > lll II HI-
Kipltrrl * tnm in I * K' Jiji. r r fill dn< r1plleo r Br-

.luolti

.

Mil ft. [ r riff lllulnKi F UkKI w'tltk " 111 U-

MIo l5 HLScrjucnSTS&1ApptiANCE co.
303 North Sroadw j ST IX3Uia.Ua-

Mas Jl97 r-.SstrtUsisi lS35--Aiopb! Msjsr

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAHXAM STKEETS.

General Ajjont * fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-
ARRPIANOS

L

Story & (M aniShoniaur-Bsll OrpiSP-

KCIAI. . Pitllbi AND -

VIGOR , rtt'. nujr N-
rl>r "l l-

De

> Ikt MV-
iemcoUcs" Varlccr-

| cn-Dupro

OMAHA
MEDICAL a" * SURGICAL INSTITUT1-

5y *>C - " r-

N , W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.
ron TUE1UEATJJE.VT Or ALL

Apjli for Deformities and Trasssj. -?

ne <Vfacllltlc ; . appuatus and remrdlci for sntctii I

al( treument of erery form of dlieaie requiring
Medical or Sareicsl Treatment. i

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS. " {

Uoani and attendance ; belt noipllal accocamoJi' *

tlons In tfto west. i
WHITE FOR CiucrtARS on Dflformltlf and Draco.",

TrcsiPS , Club feel, Corrsture uf the bPInc , I1lei
Tuner . Cancsr. dt rrh. Hronchltls , Iatj ljtlon-
Klccincitr. . rrslTit > , Bpi : p5T. Ktdner. lUJd |
Eye , Ear, Stln ana Ulood.anJ allSurKlct ) opjntlpa-

jDiseasoa of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ox DISEASES or Wouc.v KKCE. J.

ONLY SSL1ABL3 MSDICAL INST1TOT3-
MASISQ A crrciALTr or

FSIVATE DISEASES
AlllliooJDHtaiesjaccoiirullr tr* tJ. S'pbiIltl J-

Polton r rnoTe.l from tbe ( rtteai without mrroarf <

New reitorntlre treatment for lost of Viul IMfce-
rferioni unable to T'.itt ui m r bd treattil at horn * by-
correspondence. . All communication !
Medicines or tnilruotents tent br mall or
il-urtlr packeJ. no marks to Indicate nin-
leader.

' * 0-

1consaltoror
. One porional lntcrrl r preferred. Call ani}

sand clitorrof jrourcms * . and we will
end In plain wrapper , oar

BOOK TO MEN , FREE1.
Upon Private, !-peclal or Nervous Dlieases. ImpV-
uacjr. . srphllu , Olcst and Varlcocele , wltn qcesuod-
Int. . Address
Omaha JTtdical and Institute , or-

DK. . McJIEXAJlY ,
Oor. 13th and Dodge Su. , OMAHA , NED.

1 ions ol Trees !

Consisting of Fruit Trees. Small KrultJ , Orapa-
Vlnej , Ornamental Trees anil Stirub *, hver-
pretns

-
, lto es , etc. , toptther with a large aisort-

ment
-

of Trees anJ Seed * for planting

Timber Claims.
LOW PR ICES AND CHOICE STOCK.
Facilities unurpase l. Write for hnlesaia-

anil retail lists. AtUlres4 ,

- XUIISKKIES ,
D. S. LAKE. Proprietor.K-

IIKX.INUO.YII.
.

. - - IOWA.

FLORIDA LANDS
For Sale or Trade.H-

adence
.

! property, orange crorMtonn lolf ,
and desirable unlmprovtU lauJs sultntle for
winter homes , for i-ale or to trade for western
roptoreil farm lands. Ccrrepondencesolicite-

dL .O. GARRETT ,
Orlando , Florida.

One of the .Most Supers if i-

lSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD , Si
! Sexual Organs ahwilutrly cureU.
! PRIVATE DISEASES ,

, SKIN OlbEASESi U'autKcl
I cf'inpkxio :!. an I a v : '"( t xta.

CONSULTATION FREE ; SJSr1b7
I

>'ebJ stamp for reply.
OfflcoBushman BIpc < . 13th

, Ucuclas Sts. Umanu.-
R3tjB"

.

ar. *rrirouWe4 tullr. oulck-
1 > anil safely cunHli rl >OCrrUACap <

Several cas < Mi cured In tereu <lav <. ft'A-
It Jiicr IKIX, all dnieslsu , orl < i-m ll from Dvc-

uiz l; to. , I'aUda-.fJsa *,


